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NCTE

Eastern R.egional Committee
Itlational Council for Teacher Education
(A Statutory Body of the Govemment of lndia)

TO BE PUBLISHED I GAZETTE OF INDIA
(EXTRAORDINARY)
PART - III, SECTION 4
F.No.ER-257 .2.6/ APP3oe0/D.El.Ed.

/20181
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ORDER

WHEREAS, in lerms of Section l4(l) of the NCTE Act, 1993, Rombho Sociot Work And
Educoiionol lr-ust, Plot no - 464,466,4b7,468, eic., Vili/Fo - Giiiloio, Tensiir'ToiuKo - DnciShurngorn,
Town/City - Jomshedpur, Dist - Purbo Singhbhum, Jhorkhond - B32l07 hos opplied for grcrnt of
recognition to Rombho College of Educolion, Plot no - 464,466,467,468, etc., Street no - SH-6,
Vill/Po - Gitiloto, TehsiUToluko -Dholbhumgorh, Town/City - Neqr Jomshedpur, Dist- Purbo
Singhbhum. Jhorkhqnd - 832107 (Code No" ERCAPP3090) for D.El.Ed" Course online on
30-05-2015 for two yeor durotion ond hord copy received by Eostern Regionol Commitiee of
NCTE on 26-06-2015.

2. AND WHEREAS, cn scrutiny of the opplicolion submitted by the institution, the documenis
ottoched therewith. the offidcvit submitted ond the report received from VT ond videogrophy,
ond the certificotes received from the offilioting body, ihe Committee is sotisfied thot the
opolicont fulfils the requirements under the provisions of NCTE Act, Rules ond relevont Regulolions
including the Norms ond Stondords for the soid teocher educotion progromme such os
instructionol focilities, infrostructurol focilities, finonciol resources, etc^, for running the progromme.
3. AND WHEREAS, the institution wos gronted recognition for conducting for D.EI.Ed. Course
vide order No. ER-255 6.20 lAPP3090/D"El.Ed.l20)Bl 56921 dtd. l0/05/2018 with on intoke of 100
itwo bosic units) from the ocodemic session 2019-2020.
4.

AND WHEREAS, being oggrieved, the institution filed W"P. No 561 of 20lB in the Supreme
Court of lndio" The Hon'ble Supreme Court possed on interim Order d|.21.06.2018 olong with
other coses with following directions:

"Mr" Rojesh Srivosiovo. /eorned counsel for the NCIE oppeors ond occepls nofice
No. l. The peltfroner is permifted fo cspprooch lhe aff tlrottng
body/bodres for affiliafion ond the sorne wil be considered accoraingty. Tne oettiioner
may t>e permilfed to porficipote in fhe counselling for fhe current ocodemic year 20lB-

on beholf of responden/
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5. AND WHEREAS. the order possed by the Hon'ble Court wos received from NCTE Hqrs., New
Delhi through letter vide No. f "&-13/2018/NCTE/Legol doted 28.06.2018 to consider the cose of
the oetitioner provisionolly by the competent oulhority for the ocodemic session 20lB-19. subieci
to further orders.
6.
motter

AND WHEREAS, the ERC in its 257tn meeting held on 2nd
1n s66errdcnce with obcve ond decided os under:-

-

3rd July 2018, re-viewed the

"Formoi recognition order under clouse 7{16) of the NCTE Regulotion 2014 ior
D.EI"Ed" progromme with on inloke 100 (fwo bosic unils) from ihe occdemic
session 2018-2019 insteod of 2019-2020 be issued to the institution".

opplied

i
ltl

15, Neelakantha Nag{r, Npyapaili Bhubaneswar (ODISHA) -751 A12
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7.

NOWTHEREFORE, in exercise of the powers vested underSection la(3)(<r) of the NCTE Act
the Eostern Regionol Committee, NCTE hereby gronts recognition to Rombho College of
Educotion, Plot no - 464,466,467,468, etc., Slreel no - SH-6, Vill/Po - Gitilqto, Tehsit/Toluko -

1993,

Dholbhunrgorh, Town/City - Neor Jqmshedpur, Dist- Purbo Singhbhum, Jhorkhond - 832107 for
conducting D.El.Ed. Course of two yeors durotion with on intoke 100 (Two bosic unil) from the
ocodemic session 20I8-2019 insteod of 2019-2020 under Clouse 7(16) ot NCTE (Recognition
Norms & Procedure) Regulotions, 20.l4 subject to fulfillment of the following conditions:-

l.

The Endowment fund of Rs. 5 lokhs ond Reserve fund of Rs. 7 lokhs kept in joint occount
with Regionol Director of NCTE should be mointoined perpetuolly. Loon roising ogoinsi or
mortgoging of FDRs sholl not be done.

ll.

The institution sholl comply with the vorious other norms ond stonclord-s Drescrli-:ed in 'fhe
i'iCTI r-eguiorions, cs ofirenoed from time to time.

lll.

The institution sholl moke odmission only ofter it obtoins offiliotion from the exomining body
in terms of clouse B(10) of the NCTE (Recognition Norms & Procedure) Regulotions 2014.

lv.

The institution sholl ensure

thot the required number of occrdemic stoff duly opproved by
offilioting body for conducting ihe course should crlwoys remoin in posilion.

B.

Further, the recognition/permission is subject io fulfillment of oll such other requirements os
moy be prescribed by other regulotory bodies like UGC, offilioting University / Body, the Stcrte
Government etc., os opplicoble.

9. The lnstitution sholl submit to the Regionol Committee o Self-Approisol Repori ot the end of
ecrch ocodenric yeor olong with the stotement of onnuol occounts duly cruclited by o Choriered
Accountont.

10. The instilution shoil molntoin its website with hyperlink to the Council ond the Eoslern
Regionol Committee, covering, interolio, the detoils of the instilution. its locotion, nome of lhe
progromme opplied for with intoke; ovoilobility of physicol infrostructure, such os lond, building,
office, clcssrooms ond other focilities or omenities; instructionol focilities, such os loborolory ond
librory ond the porticulors of their proposed teoching foculty ond non-teoching sloff with
photogrophs, for informotion of oll concerned. The informotion with regord to the following sholl
olso be mode ovoiloble on the website, nomely:o) Sonctioned progrommes olong with onnuol intoke in the institution;
b) Nome of focultv cnd stoff in fr-rll os rnentioned ir schccl ceriificcie 31^",9 ".,ili-

i;'ii'ii'

quoJificotions, scole of poy cnd photogroph;
Nome of focuity members who lefl or joined during the lost quorter;

c)
d) Nomes of

Students odmitted during the currenl session olong with quolificoiion,
Percentoge of morks in the quolifying exominotion ond in the entronce test, if ony, dote of

odmission, etc.;
from students;
Avoiloble infrosiructurol focilities;
Focilities odded during the lost quorter;
Number of books in ihe librory, journols subscribed to, onci odditions, if cny, in the lost
quorter;
The offidovit with enclosure submitted olong with opplicotion;
The institution sholl be free to post odditionol relevont informolion, lf it so desires.
Any folse or incomplete informotion on its website sholl render the institulion lioble for
will'rdrowol of recog nition.

e) Fee chorged

f)

g)
h)

i)
j)

k)
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The institution sholl odhere to the rrondcrtory disclosure in
disploy up-io-dote informotion on iis officiolwebsite.

12.

The instilution sholl moke

lhe prescribed formot

<rnd

ovoiloble lisi of students odmitted on its officiolwebsite.

13. The Educotionol lnstitution sholl follow Uniform Accounting System os brought out by tCAi
ond occepted by MHRD.
14.

lf the instituiion controvenes ony of the obove conditions or ihe provision of the NCIE Act,
ond orders mode ond issued there under, the institution will render itself liobie

Rules, Regulotions

lo odverse oction including withdrowol of recognition
under the provisions of Section 17(1) of the NCTE Act.

/ permission

by the Regionol Commiltee

15.

Recognifion Order issued eorlier vide letter No. ER-255.6.20 /APP3090/ D.El.Ed. /2018/ 56921
dtd. l0 /051201 8 moy be lreofed os concelled.
Bv
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Order,

A

Regionol Director
The Controller of Pubrlicotions,

Deportment of Publicolions, (Government of lndio)
A,4inistry of Urbon Development,
Civil Lines,
Nerv Delhi- I 10054
To,

The Princ ipol/Correspondent,

Rombho College of Educotion,
Plot no - 464,466,467,468, eic., Street no - SH-5,
Viil/Po - Gitiloto, Iehsil/Toluko -Dholbhumgorh,
Town/City - Neor Jomshedpur, Dist- Purbo Singhbhum,
lhorkhond - 832107.

Copy lo:

l)

The Choirmon/Correspondent, Rombho Sociol Work And Educotionol Trust, Plot no 464,466,467,468, etc., Vill/Po - Gitiloio, Tehsil/Toluko - Dholbhumgorh, Town/City
iomshedour, Dist - Purbo Singhbhum, .lhorkhond - 832107.
2) The Commissioner & Secretory, Primory, Secondory ond Higher Educoiion, HRD
Deportment, Govt. of Jhorkhond, A/Dl Building, Dhurwo, Dist- Ronchi, Jhorkhcnd * 834004.
3) The Secretory, Jhorkhond Acodemic Council, Ronchi, Gyondeep Compus, Borgowon,
Nomkum, Ronchi, Jhorkhond- 8340,l 0.
4) The Director of Elementory Educotion, HRD Deportment, Govt. of Jhorkhond, ,MDl.
Bhowon, Dhurwo, Ronchi, Jhorkhond - 834 004.
5) The Secretory, Dept. of School Educotion ond literocy, Ministry of Humon Resource
Development, Govt" of lndio, Shostri Bhowon, New Delhi- I 10001
6) The Under Secretory (CS), Nolionol Council for Teocher Educolion, Hons Bhowon, Wing-ll.
l, Bohodurshoh Zofor i\4org, New Delhi - I l0 002
7) Cffice Order file/inslitution file.
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